
An Exciting Victory.
In the most exciting and closely

contested varsity basketball game
that we have ever seen in the
Armory our five defeated the New
York University Law team by a
score of 19 to 17, but only after
three minutes of extra time had been
played. Ross threw the winning
goal' after our entire varsity had
played splendid ball for 43 minutes,
and everybody went away happy.
When the first half closed 6 to 4
in the visitors’ favor,excitement had
reached a high pitch, but the cheer-
ing became deafening towards the
close of the second half when goals
by Herman, Waha, and Funstun put
State in the lead. With but a few
seconds to play Chess for the visitos
tossed a pretty basket, making the
score 17 to 17 at the conclusion of
the second half. It was decided to
play off the tie and both sides came
on the floor determined to get the
necessary goal. After some of the
fastest and pluckiest playing ever
witnessed here, Ross won the game
for State by an accurate shot.

STATE 19 NEW YORK U. L. S. 17
Herman forward .Steinhart
Ticknor, Ross forward Leiboitz
Waha (Capt.) center . .. Newman (Capt.)
Dubarry, Funston ...guard Haas
Barnett guard Chess

Goals from field—Herman 4, Ross 2, Waha 1
Funston 1, Newman 1. Haas 1, Chess 1. Steinhart 1*
Leiboitz 2. Goals from foul— Newman 5, Waha 2.
Barnett. Time of halves—2o minutes. Three
minutes extra time required for deciding goals.
Timers—Messrs. Schmidt, of N. Y. L. S. and
Harding. State. Referee—Mr. Wilber, Rutgers.

W. T. DUNN

The Debating Club.
A committee was appointed at the

regular meeting of the debating club
held last Saturday evening to choose
a question for the intercollegiate
debate with Dickinson. Several
questions will be worked over in the
weekly debates of the club and the
one which seems most evenly bal-
anced will be chosen. After the
question is decided upon thetrial de-
bate to fill the vacancies on the team
will be held.

The question for discussion at the
last meeting was: Resolved, That
the Monroe doctrine should be con-
tinued as the permanent foreign poli-
cy of the United States. The affir-
mative was awarded-the decision.

Bowling Schedule.
FEBRUARY IS.
<MTA vs. <3?A©.
2AE vs. B©n.

FEBRUARY 20.
vs. SKS

2X vs. KS.

ALUMNI NOTES

Mr. Henry H. Geary, ’94, was
married on January 23rd to Miss
Fannie H. Leppard. Mr. Geary is
situated at Fostoria Ohio, as vice
president and manager of the Fos-
toria Incandescent Lamp Co.

“MOTHER” DUNN’S GRUB
AT =====

McAllister hall
Three Dollars a Week

S. E. KIMPORT,
All Kinds Choice Meats

Both ’Phones

STATE COLLEGE

C. B. SHEASLY

Furniture and Carpets
Picture Frames Made to Order

NITTANY LIGHT
& POWER GO.

STATE COLLEGE.

JOSEPH MARKLE
STATE COLLEGE, PA.

All Kinds of Choice Meats
THE

MEAT MARKET, Old Postoffice PI ice
Special Inducements to Clubs.

TELEPHONE.

The First National Bank
ot State College

Accounts Solicited
Every Accomodation Extended Your

Account Warrants

BUSH HOUSE
W. L. Daggett, Prop.

Opposite Pennsylvania R. R. Station

Bellefonte, Pa.

F. B. SGOTT

THE STATE COLLEGIAN

The Medico-Chirurgica! College of Philadelphia
flonarfmanf flf MoHinino Carefully graded course of four sessions of eight, months
Uo|Jd! Illlclll Ul nflcUlulilu cadi. Thoroughly practical instruction; Free Quizzes;
Limited Ward Classes; Clinical Confei cnees : Particular attention to laboratory work,
ward work and bedside teaching. Largest and finest cl ini »al amphitheatre in the world.
Flanarimani nf Honiiotrii Offers superior advantages to students ALumda 1 eo of mii-
UCpdl tlllclll Ul Uttllllulljf terin I for practical work In the Dental Infirmary. College
clinics present splendid opportunities for practical study of general and oral surgeiy.
Dental students accorded same college privileges as medical students. Quizzing conducted
by the Professors free of charge.
nonorimonf nf Dho I'monif is also an integral part of the institution. Address the
UCpdl llllulll Ul nidi llldujf Dean of thodepartment in w hieli you are interested for an
illustrated catalogue, describing courses in full and containing informationas to fees, etc.


